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« » Jnst Reaehed Mathews County

Joyner's
GVI-A-COL

A new remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Cro>up, Sore Throat, Hoarseness
Asthma, Bronchitis and all
Throoat, Chest and Lung
Troubles.
Allays irritation, reduces In¬

flammation and removes ths
cause.

It helps you or we refund your
money.

PRICE 2» Cts.
For Sale by all Druggists

and
C. H. HTTDGIN8,

T. D. HUDGI5S,
YV. O. HCPGÏNS

lirnsox & in im;i\s,
E. BAKER & CO.,

General Merehasts
The GVl-A-LOL Meef. Co.,

Incorporated
PORTSMOUTH, TA.

CHESAPEAKE LINE
CHTOAPSAKH 9. 8. CO.

New Queens of the Chesapsak*
Cm OF BALTIMORE

aad
CITY OF NORFOLK
Fitted with Wireless.

Between

NORFOLK, OLD POINT COMFORT
an*! BALTIMORE.

Daily, Including Sunday.
Leave Norfolk 8:16 P. M., Old Point

Comfort 7:16 P. M., arriving Balti¬
more at 7:00 A M. the following morn¬
ing.

*i"hrouch tickets on sals from all
Old Dominion S. 8. Co. Landtage la
Olouoeatsr and Mathsws Counties to
Baltimore via Old Point and Chssa-
peak« Line at

Fare,tt»4s.
York River Line

»Steamers leave West Point aad
York River Landings every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday for Baltimore
V>enva West Point 6:00 P. M.. Arrive
Baltimore 8: SO A M.
Ticket Offices 06, 104 and 10 Oranhy

St., Norfolk. Va; also Hotel Cn-utaber-
lln. Old Point Comfort, Va
B. J. Chlsm, N. Chapman,

O. P. A A O. P. A
Baltimore, MA

Dr. A. M. MARCHANT
Dentist.

All Kin il of Dsntal Work l>-*

Gas A*lTn*rn*st<?red
Oftlci» Hours: S fco 11: 1 to fi.

L£S IE cTgARNETT
A (tortwsr-at-Ias.
1IATHEW8. VA

Will practice in ths Court» of ths
Counties of Mathe** s. Middlesex
Qlmieester.

"NI BATTLESHIPS"
DEMOCRATS BEATEN

WASHINGTON. D. C, Special..Ac-
know ledKiiik- defeat, the iiti-battlcship
Democrats of the House have con¬
sented to another caucus, which will
be held :it 3 o'clock next Tuesday
ninht. The friends of tho navy will
make a liKht In the caucus to release
all Democrats from any plcdiîe to
vote on«' way er th«' other on this im¬
portant question, believing that if this
is done there will be an easy majority
lor tWO new battleships. The no-bat-
tleshlp men will try to have auoptcd a

resolution binding all present to vote
for one ship as a compromise.
The stroiiR Tammany resolution fa¬

vor i ni; two battit ships has had its ef¬
fect among the New York Democrats
in the House. They aie now practi¬
cally a unit for two battleships. Rep¬
resent, itive John J. FitZKcrald, chair¬
man of the appropriations commu¬
te.', who made S epeech against bat¬
tleships in the last caucus, returned to
Washington yesterday from New York.
lie s.ti«! he did not care to Kive an
interview, but that he would not make
any more speeches Sgalnst battleships.

it had been proposed to call up the
naval appropriation bill in the House
yesterday, but a Oght developed over
the conference report on the sundry

C. D. CLINTON
roiiTiucroR tor bçutpabiit aid seralbs m

r>aJPYBO«0, *i*#ATEB SUPPLY, WTFBBYLLS, KSI8CU 1AÄKS, rtJTT-

IThJ RSG1NBS, ACITTLENK BAS, «AMLOra, GAS, aUaBCTSlC

LIGHTING, BBLL8 ABB TBLBFHOJES, BEATFKG,
BAH«SB.

SPECIFICATIONS ABB B6I1MATEB.
BlxsBtlala, Ta.

SCHEDULE KO-tfOLK-MATTHETTS. GL0*1X*ESTER ROUTE.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
Effertive Thursday MAY 23rd, 9te amer MOBJACK will perform service

ou the No-folk-Mathews-Gloucester ro ute as follow«:

Monday
Wednesday
and Friday.

Tuesday
Thursday and

Saturday.

Lv. Norfolk (O. D. Wharf).
Lv. Portsmouth (North St. Wharf)..
Lv. Norfolk (Bay Line Wharf).
Lv. Old Point (Government Whf.)-
Lv. Phllpot'ß Wharf, East River-
Lv. Williams* Wharf, East River-
Lv. Hicks' Wharf, East River.
Lv. Dlggs* Wharf, East River.
Lv. Roane's Wharf, Ware River.
Lv. Bailey's Wharf, Ware River-
Lv. Hockley, Ware River.
Lv. Auburn Wharf, North River.
i.v. Dlxondale, North River.
Lv. Severn Wharf, Severn River.
Lv, Old Point (Government Wharf)..
Ar. Norfolk (O. D. Pier No. 1).
Ar. Portsmouth (North St. Wharf)..

6:30 a. m.
6:45 a. m.
7:00 a. m.
8:00 a, m.
10:00 a. m.
10:15 «a. m.
10:30 a. m.
11:00 a. m.

12:00 m.
12:15 p. m.
1:00 p. m.
5:00 p. m,
6:00 p, m.
6:15 p. m.

6:30 a. m.
6:45 a. m.
7:00 a. m.
8:00 a. m
10:00 a. m
10:16. a. m
10:30 a
11:00 a.
12:00 a
12:20 p
12:40 p

m.
m.
m,
m.
m.

5:00 p. in.
6:00 p. m.
6:15 p. m.

JAMES RIVER
Night Line

Every Evealni; between Norfolk and Richmond,
STEAMERS BERKLEY and BRANDOS

Fare First-Class $2.0« each way, including Berth
In Stateroom. Second-Clnss Including Berth ILfcft

.laftavs Norfolk 7:00 P. M.

Leave Richmond 7:00 P. IM. I Dally, Including Sunday.

MAIN LINE
FROM NORFOLK

Leave 7 P. M., Sunday Excepte«1.
Arrive in New York a:30 P. M., following afternoon.

Leave New York 3:00 P. M. (Sunday excepted).
Arrive In Norfolk 10:30 A. M. following morning.

FARE.First-class, one way, $8.00, meals and stateroom, berth included,
rcund trip, limit thirty days, $14.00.

TICKETS and STATEBOOMS at ticket office, 16! Main Street. Opposite
Atlantic Hotel, or at Company's office, on the wharf, Norfolk. Va.

All schedules subject to change without notice.
R. E. PATaFN.

Assistant General Manager.

.- - I

Are purchased in
Coi* load quantities
and wc ate ^licaoleci
to obain the lowest
possible price.

^aeA/Mnoc/actj

Our Factory
and Formalae
Are open at all
times for the in¬
spection of our
trade.

<.>»»»...»

SHALON PAINT is only one of our specialties. It is made of the most permanent material! which are combined by scientific methods and ground l»v modern machinery in purr Linaeed l
Jt will take one gallon of Linseed Oil to thin each «gallon «.f paint, hut i», order to obtaio the maximum srear the Lônaced oil uaed for thinning purpose« SHOULD BE STRICTLY PURE. If oui
directions in t^ispartjc^ar are fflowed and the paint is applied to thoroughly dry and well-seas«.ned lumber, ara will guarantee it to be absolutely satisfactory. In addition to Shahm paint, we

.¿rnnilTtv*. -o^StÍ r u1;;, e ?" , Vs 1>:unt ls nw !" !nr' S,M"*,;'1 ,ra,i" and !«l"-^"ts the highest paint value. W«« also manufacture M. B. FLAT PAINT, for exterior use; M. B.FLOOR * DECKJAINT^ foi. porch-flloors and deck« of vessels; ELASTIC MIXED PAINT, for roofs of buildings, barns and all metal surfaces; ENGLISH WHITE LEAD ; FRENCH ZINC; and
a general line of MARINE PAINTS.

We distribute PRATT & LAMBERT'S VARNISHES, PURE LINSEED OIL, PURE TURPENTINE, WHITINGS BRUSHES.
If your dealer does not carry our goods in stock, write to us direct and your orders will receive prompt attention. Send to-day for Color Cards and oricc list.

MATHEWS BROS.
Factory and Main Office,
W. Southampton Ave. PAINT MAKERS. NORFOLK, VA.:

Local and Long Distance 'Phones 3497 and 3498.

civil appropriation bill and lasted until
such a late hour that the naval bill
was allowed to ko over, it is likely
that Representative Lemuel P. Pad¬
gett, of Tennessee, chairman of the
House Naval Committee, will call that
m «asure up today and officially report
the fact that the House and Senate
conferees have been unable to SglBS
on the battleship question.
The House wih then probably send

the conferees back with instructions
to make another formal stand against
the two-battleship amendment of the

te.
The understanding will be that the

Democratic caucus wil be ho id before
the conferees make another reportand that the Senate will not yield in
the meantime.

(aliens to Release IMi-dir«"-.
The scheme to hold another caucus

and settle the matter there either i>y
a complete victory for the two-hat-
tleship men or t>y a compromise on
one battleship will prevent a lot of
trouble for the thirty Democrats who
have pledged themselves to vete for
tWO battleships initier any circum¬
stances. No man likes to be called a
"bolter," and these men, through their
patriotism and belief in an adequate
navy, would lay theins« h t s open t<>
that charge unless the caucus reí«
them.
Among the hundreds Of Utters re-

eeiveti by Representative Bulser, com-
mending the campaign for two bat¬
tleships, there came one yesterdayfrom Mrs. Lillian Pike Rooms, Of 1419
Clifton Street, this city, s daughter of
the late (ieiural Albert Pike. Mrs.
I.Hume said that her father was a
lirm believer la the Monroe «lo« trine
and in the necessity for an efficient
army anil a powerful navy.

"It seems to be the opinion that this
is a matter of deep concern only to
these living: near the expuse«! placeaon the coasts." said Mrs. Room« in her
plea for a larga naval program.'These would learn to their cost what
a lamentable error this is, for while an
lavading force might not ever nach the
interior of the country, devastation
would seriously affect all th«- other
States.

Hitnitrr to the Nailon.
"Can anyone doubt that the destruc¬

tion of New York city would be an al¬
most irretrievable disaster to every
other section of the country, BO far-
reaching would be its effects? So many
and varied are the interests, financial,
political and social, which would be
affected by any fluctuations of this
great banking center tint there is no
spot, however insignificant or remote,
that would not bave some share in the
injury. And there would be a similar
disturbance, though in a lesser degree,
If any other city were devastated, and
notably the Capital city.
"Be sure that any hostile power

would undoubtedly make an effort, and
very likely a successful one. in cai
war, to loot our treasury and carry
away the untold milllona which art
hoarded in its vaults. I think it
WOUld be much belter to expend some
of those useless billions for battle¬
ships or munitions of war. or other

provisions for defense, or for public
buildings or watsrways or pensions or
monuments; or any project that would
benefit the people. and put enough
money in circulation, rather than t«>
keep on piling it up year after year
to be a temptation for poorer nations."

at. v. O'Donsahuc, on stationery «>f
the Kmmett t'lub, of Washington.
i>ie«Jg«'s Mr. Bulssr t..«- Irish support inbis attitud««. "The Irish are behind
you to a man," he wrote.

HIGHWAYMAN KOHS A
I'lAMOlTll MKIUII \NT

WILKE.S-BARRE, PA.. Special..
J«9Seph Austin, a merchant of I * 1 y
mouth, was hold up in broad daylight
touay and robbed of $600 In «ash.
which he had received but a few i
nients before from a coal company
olli«'.'.

Austin had received several orders
from miners for their pay. H.» went
to the pay oiiU'o and got the money.
While he was returning he was Stop¬
ped in tlie central part >>f the town
and saw a revolver leveled at his load
by an unmasked! man.

Il«- was told to turn over his moi
and h«> did. The highwayman pock¬
eted the roll of bills and lied in the
direction of the woods»

DECLINES TO ANSWER
MEDILL McCORMICK

WASHINGTON, D. C, Special..Me-
«liii McCormlck, on«« of th«- »backers of
the "Bull Moose" party, today q
tioned Republican members <>t the Il¬
linois delegation as t«» their attitude
toward Colonel Roosevelt's candi¬
dacy.
The warmest reply sent to atcCor-

mick was from Representative Ko-
denberSi Who telegraphed this mes¬
sage:

"Medill sfcCormlck: I regard your
inquiry as impertinent, and I abso¬
lutely deny your right to interrogate
any Republican candidate as to hi**
attitude."

EXPLOSION INJt UK*»
ONE M v> si:iti«M s;.*i

PHIIxADELPHIA, PA.. Special. Any1
explosion which caused damage at the.,
Krankfort Arsenal, Brtdssberg. today
injured one man seriously and drove
1,900 employes in panic from their
tasks.
The explosion occurred at a test table

In the building occupied by the fuse
department. It shattered windows and
tore off part of a roof.

Pire broks out following the ex¬
plosion, but under the direction of Col¬
onel George Montgomery th.« arsenal
fire l>riga«le soon extinguished t lu¬
llam.

Th.« men and girls employed in the
various departments met the frantic
rush for safety when they hearil the
explosion and dodging Hying glass.
bricks an«l fragments of the roof, all
escaped, except l'.llll K.'dman. Who
sustained nutn««rous cuts ami burns

.-**-.

No Money
in Advance
. Sa tir fac¬
tion Guar¬
anteed.
Loweat Net
Fact ory
Prices.
Eaiieit
Temu . A
Saving of
$ 1 00 to
$200-
From Fac¬
tory Direct.

famousSTARCHHI
# Sent* Anywhere in the United States on #

30 DAYS' FREE.TRIAL IZ
WE WILL SKND to any p«rt of the United Staten a beautiful STARCK PIANO,

With bawdaome «ilk »relour soarf, polished revolving top «-tool, with bi us*-feet
a\ .«1 alavaa * ripíete Piavno bist ruttor. all fully warranted for 25

years, on 30 Paya' Kh« Trial right in jroor own boma, without asking any money iu
advance, ant if you aonot find it the hnndsomeat, awactast-toncd and highest grade
Piano you have « vor s«-en or hcaral, ami if it is not entirely satisfactory aiid acveptüble
to yourself and tully t-«yjn! to the most fnanoua and higheat-priced aiano made in all
important fentorea. th.-n it n»*y b«B returnsd to us. la which event «j-ra will 8t.»nd tho
freiafhtcbu'ses both wav». \\ e tr ist yott tir.A leavo >ou to be "both judie«* and jury,"
heneo you in e L>

'

e ; K-..se i r thoie will ben Kale, and the trial will not coat you a
penny. Isn't that fair ? Your banker or any commercial ag-rncy will tall you we are
able us well as «ruling ;«> multa good on our guarantee and nil our promises and agree¬
ments, hince you -»re ante in accepting our proposition.

Send for Our Special Advertising Offer to First Buyers in New Local itiea
and Save All Unnecessary Selling Expenses and Profita.

We «mil malea it easy re/ you to deal with us, no is utter where you uro loortted. We Will
arrange VERY EASY TERMS to suit your needs. Stud for our Lie-auuful (JaUalog Today.

STARCK PIANOS ara Warranted for 25 Years, but They LAST A LIFETIME
STARCK RR'MOTE SOLOIST
PLAYER PIANOS make i
of us all. Sor-d for special l*uiytwPiano
«"aialoiTUt- if no, ins.i d.

BARGAIMS IM OTHER MAKES
and mi iiM-tlsnd rebuilt, pianos at? 10. i¡*-U.

«land up. Send for liai. Church
A Parlor Organe all styles and prices.

-1 i-. |
Write H toda?, bar U-.»jti«ul literature will interest you. Mention this paper, ara)

P.' A. STMOfcC PIANO CO., Manufacturers
Executive Offices and Y/areroo-ns, 210-212 So. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. Dcpt,

SELECT TREASURER
IN WILSON CAMPAIGN

S*ÜBa*rBCT TO WOOimow \YII***»ON'S
APPROVAL, NEW YORK REAJL

KST.MK MAN L1K1JA.

NEW YORK. Special..The selec¬
tion of a treasurer of the Democratic
national campaign committee has
been put squarely up t<> Chairman
William P. ticCombs, who will name
the man. subject to th« approval of
the party's standard-bearer. Woodrow
Wilson..m

Thls~*»Snstement was made at the
committee's headquarters this after¬
noon by Commltteeman Josephus
Daniels, of North Carolina.

Mr. Daniels said Chairman Ifc-
CombS had Ml ¡pun any man
for the ptac* yet, but he undei
that Henry Morgenthau, a wealthyreal estate dealer of this «. it>.
being favorably « onaldered.
The < ampaign committee today is¬

sued a r«'i»iy to the address t<» Amerl*
«ans of foreign birth recently sent
out by the Republican national «am¬
paign commit!««

l/ow Crop Report.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Special..A

report was Issued today by th«' crop
reporting b.«;ir«i of the Department «>f
Agriculture, which estimates that the
condition of the cotton crop «>n July
Xftth was Tt'.r.-lO per cent, of a nor-
mai. :is conpared with *t l-io on
July lt». i an.

A thief broke into a Charlottesville
store the other* night and stole a fine
country ham. <>f course h«' «lid; a
store is no place for such valuable
property, it ought t<> have been in
l he safety deposit vault of th«- bank.

Staunton header.

President raft is to have another
«.ban.«' to approve or disapprove the
La Pollette \v«»ol bill. It is mighty
hard f«»r "1'ill" to approve anything
fathered by the Wisconsin senator..
Fredericksburg Star.

A msn is so Ion« some when hlf» wife
is away that he can hardly And tim«- to
write to her.Norfolk Ledger-Dis¬
patch.

Hams over 100 years old have been
discovered sod found to be In good
ü»»=.

Noada'a Lin>**»«ntl>< the
b«Mt remedy for Rheuma¬
tism. Sciatica. Lam«* Back.
Stiff Jcnnta and Muscles,
Sore Throat, Colds. Strains,
ßprams, (»uts. Brnl»*«,
Colic, Cranap*). Neuralgia,
Tootha-che. and all Nerre,
Bone and Muscle Aches
and Pain«. The genuine
has Noah's Ark on every
packat*e and looks like this
out. but BSS RED band on

front of package and
"Noah's Liasim-uat" always
In KED ink. Be»»rare of
Imitations. I>arije bottle,
3b «rents, and sold by all
de alera ingiedicine.Guaranteed or money re¬
funded by Noah Remedy
Co., Inc., Richmond, Va.

Dr. M. S. FOSTER
Dentist

Office Over Sibley Bros'.

MATHEC*-*. C. H., VA.

OiT.oe Hours: tf to 12 and 1 to 5.

l<<tOI>##»l»a>0»>»>»>0»»>»00<»»»

Cheap
Glasses

Are not only injurious to the eye,
causing irreparable injury fre¬
quently, but they are most ex

pensive ia the long run

quality is the bo*>î that o
ht. Our unexcelled
and skilled workmen enable

us to servo y «mi sat .sî'.ietorlly.
Write for catalogad.

Our A
.an be y
facili- Y

G. L. HUI OPTICAL CO., INC.
(Xorfolk-Richniond-Lynchhunr..
53 Granby St., Norfolk, Va,

*
.:*i
*.*
Z atBg Optical and Photo- ?

Y graphic. .»;

condition. By Marching the cold stor-
.s equally ancient can

h»- ftiund to a*0 with them..Frcd»-r-
ieksburg1 Star.

Trutt was a thoughtful thing in nam-
¡ng beforehand the BUCCeaaful entrant

lie United States in the interna¬
tional balloon race "Uncle Sam.".
Lynchburg Advance.

After ciimhfng some 20.000 feet to¬
ward Mount McKinley. Professor Par-
k«'r found that the worst «vas yet to
come. It is very often, that way
whether on«- is climbing a mountain
p. ak or going up in politics..Peters¬
burg Progrese.

Mayor Gaynor says that "the bull
moose lit'isn't call." The one we knmv
in this country roars am! whines by
turn.*-.. I'ristol H era hi-Courier.

Taft is sticking pretty close to the
Whit«- House th. I'robably he
is afraid someone will steal it fromhim if he veturea very far away..lerlckabrug Journal.

Of course there Will be some objec¬tion to a third party <>n th«- ground that
is all th«; country can stand..

Sandy Valley News.

tweea mil Kiynn and Boies iv-n-
roae, Pennsylvania Republicana hare in>
recours«- but the Democratic party..Fri .. Lan«

'.. "All hors«* thl«
Demócrata," and a greater than Qreelynow aaya, "All true gentlem.'n areDemócrata" Política still makingétrange bedfellows..«"hast- City Pi

That scientist who claims to have
diseov.-r«-d that man is seventy-tive per
d'iit. water evidently hasn't been con-
ducting1 his experiments in Prohibition
territory .Virginian-Pilot.
Chief Wed-val-luhwa-> a-ci-ka. of the

Atanum tribe, of Washington, has re-

c.-íved a letter from And-- ".egie
denying a report that he would give
1750.000 for a council lodge of the
Brotherhood of North American Indians
at Washington, D. C. The chief ought
to have that name looked over and tils-
Jointed and revised..Harrisonburg

All «Tbamplona.
'So they are mar-

he's a champion golflst."
"And the girl1.'11
"is a champion bridge player.""Where shall they HveT"
"With the brides father. He's a

champion bricklaver." WashingtonHerald.

"What's this in Mames letter about
her getting a c-h-a-u-f-f-«.--u-r?"

that s a hair-dreeaer, you igno¬
rant woman.".Baltimore American.

Wife.Jack. I'd like to buy an aero¬
plane, and be a bird-woman.
Husband.Hut think of the air pock¬

ets, with nothing in them..Chicago
News.

She.1 shall never marry a man who
can't play polo.He.Verj» well, I'll learn to ride. But
suppose I break my neck?
She.Oh, there are always survivor».

.Judge.
..How shall I mark these new
goods?

yard.Just figure out fifty
per cent, profit and add seven odd
cents, so ti*,.* women will think it's a
bargain..Louisville Courier-Journal.

Hv I iinnlmoti« I «inarm.
"Von don't seem t«> regret the fact

that a number of people speak un¬
kindly of you.''

"No," replied Senator Sorghum, "the
only kinds words that ever get unani¬
mous indorsement are those that com¬

an epitaph.".Washington Eve¬
ning Star.

The latest alarm has been sounded
against snap. The expectation was
that snap somehow or other might slip
through..Petersburg Progress.

L. E. Mumford, Près., J. P. NottiiijchaiÄ, V.-Prei. and Cashier.

GLOUCESTER MATHEWS
BANK, Inc.

Paid Up Capital $50,000

MATHEWS . H., VA.
¿"»Iiclts the accounts of Anns and Individuals and offers to cuerean, re

.erf. a\«****ornin(>datk)i. consistent with good banking
Interest Allowed On Sarings Account-».

AU Money In Vanlt Ce» «red By Bnrglar Iusuranee,

Hours: 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M

Monuments and Grave Stones
in Marble and Granite

.<* -.« seed anything In this line get our price before placing order.

.»o ers doing the

ja--gs.it business
¦ Tiitswatsr Vlr-
ainia. The latest
«proved ma-

* h I a e r y with
ssitoa our plant
a suuipped en¬

ables us to turn
out the highest
class work at
most reasonable
prices. We pay
f»«ile,ht and give
personal atten¬
tion te placing
work in ceme¬
tery

We respectfully Invite you to call and inspect our large stock of finished
.ti sTaaa In Norfolk. If unable to call write us for catalogue

LAWSON & NEWTON
11th Street and William Ave.

NORFOLK, VA.
ma Pine Beach Car Lina
ITione 8761.

Clark Sash& Door Corporation
FRANK T. CLARK. President.

Manufacturer;», Jobber» ami Dealers in
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
BUILDER'S HARDWARE,

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS,
PATNTS,01LS AND VARNISHES,

PORCH COLUMNS AND STAIR WORK,
NORFOLK. VA.


